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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
LUCERNE INTERNATIONAL RELOCATES TO AUBURN HILLS WITH EIGHT YEAR LEASE
Troy, MI (September 12, 2016) – L. Mason Capitani CORFAC International is pleased to announce the
relocation and expansion of Lucerne International to Auburn Hills, Mich. Lucerne International
signed an eight-year lease at a 28,700 square foot industrial building.
"This move more than doubles our facility size and will allow us to expand our customer base as well
as better service our current customers," said Mary Buchzeiger, CEO of Lucerne International. "Our
dynamic team members are looking forward to developing a long-term relationship with the City of
Auburn Hills."
In recent years Lucerne International significantly increased its staff, expanding operations globally
throughout Asia to increase their supply base. The new site will feature modern technology, which
will be provide international business visitors with state-of-the-art facilities.
Lucerne International is an industry leader in providing cast, stamped, forged components and
assemblies to automotive and heavy truck industries.
L. Mason Capitani CORFAC International’s Thomas Jablonski represented the Tenant, Lucerne
International, in this transaction.
###
ABOUT L. MASON CAPITANI CORFAC INTERNATIONAL
Founded in 1965, L. Mason Capitani CORFAC International is a privately held commercial real estate service firm specializing in the sales,
leasing and management of industrial, office, medical and retail properties in Michigan. The firm’s scope of services includes landlord and
tenant representation, buyer and seller representation, site acquisition and build-to-suit facilitation. L. Mason Capitani, Inc. is an affiliate
member of Corporate Facility Advisors – CORFAC International, which is one of the largest and most successful real estate service
organizations in the world. CORFAC is comprised of privately held entrepreneurial real estate service firms serving more than 150 markets
in the Americas and internationally.
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